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ffiell Organs Glasgow Exhibition Guarantee Fund 
|8 now £50i,541.

The Rev. Dr. Angus, Arbroath, will 
be nominated In May next tor the Mod- 
eratorahip ot the United Presbyterian

The gueen has been pleased to approve 
the appointment ol the Duke ot Fite, 
K.G , to be Lord Lieutenant ot the Cour- 
ty ot London In the room ot the late 
Duke ot Westminister.

The Rev. R. Bruce Taylor, M.A.. was 
last week Inducted pastor ot Ferryhlll 
Free Church. Aberdeen, ifh succession 
to the Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, appointed to 
a professorship In Canada.

At the annual hospital collection In 
the churches of Liverpool, the Rev. Dr. 
John Watson's church contributed more 
than any .church In the city, excepting 
one. the amount being Ci94.

Th>> Vu".vtfv is under tli,' v.ir.' of llie liviivr.il \i-vinhlf 
,«nd .>t iliv S% h.h! of Montreal an«l Ollawa.
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Vvi n. i Hloorht.il mid Spadiivi Avenue. The Presbytery ot New York 
for-nally dlssolv d the pastoral relations 
between Rev. Dr. Henry van Dyke a id 
the Brick Church. Dr. van Dyke w:'l 
be transferred to the Presbytery ot New
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The Rev. R. J. Drummond, B.D., de
livered the Introduction Kerr lee1 re in 
the U. P. College Buildings. Edinburgh. 
The subject ot the new course Is" The 
Relation of the Apostolic Teaching to the 
Teaching ot Christ.’’

Special services In connection with the 
sixteenth anniversary ot Darvel U. P. 
Church were conducted on Sunday of 
last week, by the Rev. Alex. Brown, 
of Pollokshielde. Glasgow. The congre
gations were 
amounted almost to £18.
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The Earl and Countess ot Glasgow 

have presented a stained glass window 
to the Parish Church at Falrlie, as a 
memorial to their son, Lieutenant the 
Hon. Edward Boyle, who died of fever, 
contracted In the Soudan after the bat
tle of Omdurman.

The Rev. Dr. Stewart, retiring Mod
erator ot the Free Church of Scotland, 
has safely reached South Africa, and 
will soon resume his duties as Principal 
ot the College at Lovedale. Before leav
ing Scotland fifteen friends united In 
presenting him with gifts amounting to 
£l,76ti towards his educational 
other work

Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, the ven
erable pastor emeritus of the Lafayette 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, 
reached hi seventy-eighth birthday on 
January 10. Dr. Cuyler Is In vigorous 
health, and says that he never felt bet-

etronger, and he had never spoken with 
so much religious fervor and so steadi
ly. His contributions to the religious 

were never so large as they wer#*
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It is the coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity a n il 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

SUNDAY

We haw jusi opened up a fresh 
supply ol Sunday School books from 
the best English publisher*.

Hooks sent on approval, 
prices guaranteed. his voice was neverhts life.

Seal Brand Coffee

The William Drysdale Co,
last year.TROY, N Y , and 

177 Broadway, 
New York City

Meenley Bell
Company Superior Church SSeiis.

Pl BLIlMKKS, HooKiM.I KRS. SmTIOSBFH, Ell.
Rev. Mr. Douglas of Johannesburg has 

been lecturing In Stirling on the “Trans
vaal War and the Boer à “ to a Joint
meeting of all the Free Churches. He 
described the situation with great vlvld- 

and the touches of humour which

Montreal232 St. James Street, MANUFACTURE

fcOMIHUNION ROLLS
BAPISIHAL REGISTERS lightened up the whole address were In

imitable. A collection was luken for the 
Emergency Fund of the Free Church, 
l.e., on behalf of the ministers who have 
been forced to abandon their congrega
tions and come home till the war Is past.

!Donald Bain & Co., Stationers, 
25 Jordan St, Toronto.I 1
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